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OCTOBEPR 18TII, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

CHJAMBERIS v. MIcCOMï%BS.
otgage-MIortgageu Ma1u8~io-ti1 of Lignitations -P-

ment by 1?ents und rft-wuiRfrenc

Appeal by defendant fromi judgniiint of FALL0N1DRJ]GE,
AJ., at the trial, ini favour of plintifi iii ujectinient. Plaill-
if, as xnortgagee, went into po.-essioni of' ertain IandL (Iiefly'Éisture, but with a smnall lieuse uponi it, ini 1871, awd hadl thul
ýnts and profits of it. Hie rc vdthe houise, aind, thero
'41ng no0 one oM the premises, thec defendain whoaqirx
we interest of flhc iortgagor, fit 1901, went iiitg possession,.
[ic the plaintif! brouglit this action.

G. Lynchi-Staunton, K.C., f'or defendant, conitonded thai
ic plaintiff's dlaim had been paid oit 1hy the renits, anid pro-
És and the removal of the liouse, and that that was sucli a
iynient as stoppcd the running of the Statiite ofLit-
ons, the plaintif! liaving thon gone out of possession. ie
rged that an account should be taken to ho whether plaini-
tr's dlaim hiad been paid.

ýS. H1. IBradford, for plaintiff, contra.
The judgnient of the Court (Boy», C., Moss, J.A.) was

ýlivered by
BoYD, C. :-Thc issues raised by the pleadings and -which

)pear te be necessary te make a final deteriniatioen of this
se, have not been elucidated b)y evidence, nor are they deait
i*h ini the judgment. The ju7dgmnent is ierely for 'posses-
)II, and, thoutgli that is in accord withi the outstanding legal
bie, that legal titie may net be of importanice if the defe-n-
ýnz cal establiali his defence as te the payinent of the mort-
,ge and the non1-possession of plainitif! thereafter. The pro-
cution o! thie case at tlie hearing was intercepted by the
,,petheticail cases put by coiunsel, and we deo net knlow
jat the real facta are. To save the expenses of a reý-trial,
is better te let the judgment stand for possession te lan
Y, subject te tIse report of the 'Master and judgment thereon



upon furthcr directions. Let it be referred to the Ma
inveetigate and report upon. the truth of the defen<
report specially as to taxes, etc. Furtlier directions ani
reserved. The defendant should as a condition of thie
PaY into Court or give security for $100, to be deait m
the Court after the conclusion of the case. If this cor
je complied witli in 14 days, order as above. If not,
dismissed with costs.

0CTOBER 22ND,
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE RITZ AND VILLAGE 0F NEW TIAMBUI

iparte-Summai'y Application to Quash Muiîdcpal BD,-law-C
mnand-Motion to A&44 or Sub8titute New Applcaijt,

Appeal by John F. Katzenmeier from order of
CMAHION, J., in Chambers (ante 574), dismissing appi
for an'order allowing appellant to be added as an ap
for a summary order quashing by-law 259 of the vil]
New Hamburg, or substituting him for Charles R~i
original applicant, wlio had countermanded hie notice
tion for the order. Wýhen the countermand was serv,
time for applying to quasah had expired.'

New mnaterial was allowed to be use(d rpon the
which was heard by BoyD), C., STREET, J., 7MEREDITI

E. E. A. DuVernet, for Xatzenrneier,
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for the corporation.

BoYD, C. :-Tlie analogy of proceedinge ln an~
applies to thèse applications to quash by-4aws: lie 5w
and Townships of Gosfleld, 13 P. R. 293, approvedl of
Court of Appeal in RIe Shaw and City of St. Thon
P. R. 454.

1When the fact ie that the motion to quash je ta'
behaif of a nuniber of interested ratepayere who haY
bîned to make the neccssary deposit to answer coats, it
mnatter of course to allow any amendment of the papei
to place that fact on record: In re Tottenhani, [1896-
628. And if it be the fact that the motion is in th
behaif of a number so intereeted, the failuxe of the ind
put forward to give a titie to, the proceedings to proffl
ihie attempt to relinquishi the proceedings, should net p
the others who seek to have the matter adjudicated. 1
a.case the practice of the Court le to substitute anothei
one of those reafly interested: HEughies v. Pump Hot



The persans interested whio contribuited the moneyv relied
upon thieir noieee, llitz, duly prseuvn the mloi-on ]n-
truisted to hua, and if hle betay tat trulst, thie Couirt seizedl
of the motion is not hepesto do jusýtice, in tue premis.F1

Truie, in a creditor'ts suit thwecred(itor whlo files a bihj xnayj
before decrve disniiss it and anothier cruditor is not allowed
to intervene, because ho does not r(I 'y on the diligence of the
icting creditor, and it is opon for imi ta bgÏin oedig
iu lus own name. But the points of differenc-e here are plain:-
because;( it is too late to) initiate another motlin on account
of the threc months' limiit ; artd because ail the c-ontribuitories
relied upion llitz acting prompijtly and prgty(Sce Iland-
tord v. Storie, 2 Sim. & Sctu. at p). 198,. Canadian B3ank oif
Commerce v. Tiuning, 15 P. R1. 4101, Atlas Bank; v. Mahiat,
2:3 Pick. 192) ; and be-causE( those thius deoframudd hiave ruade,
icttiai contribution to the expenisus of' the( litigation.

[Macdoniald v. City of Toronto, 18 1. M. 17', refcrrcd to.1

The Court should grant the reýlief TsId i . he
ternis will be as stated by my brothe(r Meredith.

MEýIREDITH, J. :-The( application was muade at thie in-
ztanlee and upon the behaif of nine ratepaye vrs. iRitz wvàs but
'me of themn, and, wîih his concurrence, his inil onfly was
[,sud iii the proceedings. Sonie tiune afterwards lie wvas ie
Le discontinue thieru, and deirc to d so, and ha., done' al hie
was asked to do0, bY tho(se' wh0 h)rihed' 'hi"', ta carry out lis

orptbargain ; buit the apnlication was stili pending he
lime order appealed aintwasI muade.

Ti, these cicuustneste Court is not powerless to pre-
vent tlue bribed depfeat of the ratepay"eýrs' riglit to apply- to
,uash tlue byý-1lawý. -Ritz, as thleir agncould lie restrained
From sudh a b)reaýchl of confidence aud trulst. A simplle anld
resdy injunction is thie order proDýosed: see PaYne v. Roger,
DeOug. 40Î7; Leighi v. Ilulnt, I B. & P. 1447i; Poe V. Franklin,
rTaunt. 9; Ilicks v. Beiflu, 7 Tauint. -4,S; -Moreil v. -N ewman,

13 . & Ad. 419. They mnay, and ougîit to bce, empoweored ta
,tinlue tire proceedings ini Ritz's naie, on the uisual terms4

)f indemuiifying bini against oasts. They should ilso undel(r-
ýake f0 speed the hearing of thie application, and sliouild, at
tihe end of thre litigation, pay tire respondeuits costs; of the
nmotion helow,% and of thie appeal. which, by reason of tie new-,
pfaterial rrsed, put if, for fthe purpose aird in the cîrcuruistances
)f thre case, in thre same position as au original motion.

J. :-J conieur.



DIVISIONAL COURT.

J>EQPLE'S'BUILDING 'AND ILOAN ASSOCIATIO
STANLEY.

L'oecton--Judge',g Or-der for- Vosts-DiieUimn'for .Set-off-Scrrc
AlUocatur-I8#116 of EeuinPOUtof f OrLinal)m Or
Office (Yopy.

Appeal by defendant froin order of LOUNT, J., disii
defendant's application to set aside a writ of l1. fa. a(,e
defendant's goods for interloctutory costs under a J. i
order, upon grounds of irregularity appearing below.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., STREET, J., Y~
DITH, J.

W. II. Bartram, London, for defendant.

ID. W. Sa-tnders, ,f or plaintiffs.

BOYD, C. :-Strict practico, requires that wheni exe
is issued upon a Judges order, the order itself or an
copy thereof should be produced to the officer, uffless
officer bas officiai custody of the books of the Couirt wI-
the order has been entered. In sucb case he nriay aet
the copy of thc order served, after verifying its corre(
l)y reference to the record in bis custody., Where the «i
are distant, i.e., one officer issues the order andf another
the enction, thon proper evidence of the existence and
t'ents of the order shrnild lie laid before thec offlicer who
process. It is custornary in the central office at Osgoode
where ail the officers are together, that on e sh iou11d ref er 1
other, and a copy of an order served may bo acted upon
the officer bas the mens at hand of verifying its correc
So in the Weekly Court at London, where an order 18 i
and entcrcd by the clerk at the weekly sittinigs, it is
petent for the auxiliary officer 'who issues execution thi
i.e., flhe dcputy registrar, who is in easy toucli with the
officer, to satisfy hiinself that the copy served is accurate
tbe absence of evidence and in face of the fTact that it
disputed that the copy is rigbt, the Court on this n
wiIl infer that omnia, rla esse acta.

I thiink that the appellant bas a rigbit to compIa
strictness that d1eduction -was not made f rom the cost
taxed agalinst himi, if the copn' oi ito'ntended to
execution tlierefor, and for this reason T would agree( wij
resuit arrived at by my brother Meredith.



M,ýEREDr-ri, J. :-The appellant seeks to set aside the
fil fP. on these ground:1ý. beas ot ictdto bie eoff
more not deducted bef oemh wr it e 2,eau Mh cert-

fhoate of taxion mas net scrved; and W. bmenause au tn part
o-f tu. vosts irnlud<1 in the writ it mas inuel mwiot pIno-
diuetion of the( original order, for pax ment or 'nuchcots

As ti> the first grouind. the directýioni \va a (eralwe
uxade by the learncdl JIudgeý mbo illado the ordr. nlou iiiapn1
Sa tha,-t it m1uSt have\( bUeln consdcre ilhî 'tat bis N01rbalI
direction bad been snhsftaml iiiîd n, andl So it now

app)1)ear1s. Trho eosts hei nSet off aigailist an oarlier1 blil
oif th(' plin ip~fli wicht e'xceuItionl had iswThe oîlv

possibl Ias th defendant eoutl sutinv hvtn is cost41
off againsat the, pla;intifis' earlier ins;r oIli> bater bill is
th(c sheriff's pouindaige on $1,2, thlat is. -.2 cents. :1nd( in thle
disposition to) bw iade of. this motion that will bepc1w tel

As to theseon grounid. tfn re is no prautie quii
service ocf the îloau n sncbl c-ase, as ibiis. The defendant's
solicýitor had notice of flic taxation. and blis agcîmU wer
prcent wben it was coinletet soTt th0 bdenn had
notice of the amount payable and the Wri mas Mo issud
ntil fIve days afterwards : se(, Con. ille S843ý. it mouldbav

1)(,en more courteous and commiiendable fo bave askcdl for pav-
ient before issing the wrît; fli, amiont wasý sîil.I for- inter-

Ioentory costs only. and the ohicitors resid(O ini th" saine-
town, and after the previons Mie taxation a copy of the allo-

cadur haId been served : tbiouigh, to the onray it is right to
add that Sueh Servie had Ilo Ifllt te costa 11r f not aîd.
the Court hadl to be rnoved to rovrtheim.

The last ground seenis -ore important as a nitter of
genrl practice. It eau hairdly be good, pract je to, issue
eý-ecutin upon what at most mcriely purpor-ts to be a uopy of

i order; and, in this case, there wans no reason why the oigi-
nal or an office copy could not readily he0i eeutailned.
Qur HRuis seem to contain no pironvio toluhinig the qpus-

tion ; they are quite bhald as to the odubs operaudi in obtainl-
ing the writ; they indicate from w-hîch office( sueh writS shahl
issue, and provide for the filing or a prweilpc, but thiai secmns
to be aIll Thie English Pilles expressly require the prodlue-
tion -of the original, order or of ail office eopy of it : (. 1-2. r.
11 : and sucli has long been the practice Utee, a rule ocf 1853

,MVwIdig thut no wri of execuition shoilld be issuied unltil the
judgment paper, postea, Or inquisition, as the caso migh bu
1,d been seen by die proper offleer: E1. 71, Il. T. 1853. Thiis

is a reasonable and convenient p)ractic'e wiihl -lighlt tn bw
folowd-s tinkd it has been-in this Couirt. Il nmlighit

b. differenlt if' the order more entcred in a blook acesbeto.



and exainined by, the officer issuing the writ, before i
it. But the defendant has not suffered from the irregu
the order existed, and' an office copy of it could havN
had.

In these circumstances, the proper order to, be nowv
is that, upon the defendant paying to the plaintiffs
sherjiff, within five days, the amount due upon the tw<v
bis of costs, that is, the balance now payable for int(
tory costs, ail procecdings upon the writ be stayed. N4
of this appeal or the motion below; in default, the ap]
be dismissed with costs.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. OCTOBER 23RD),

CHAM BERS.

iRE PINKNEY.

,ý1curît, for Costs-Petition by Parentg for Custody of I~
Pettoner8 out of Juri8diction-Respondent& Admnittimg
of Petîtîoner8.

An application by the respoudents to a petition 1
custody of an infant for au order requiring the petitioi
give security for the respondents' eosts of the petition.

Shirley Denison, for respondents.
W. E. Mliddleton, for ýpefitioners.
TriE MASTER.-Tlie parents of Leland Pinkney lia,

and served a petition seeking the delivery up by 'Mr. an
Corbett of Leland Pinkney, a boy about 14 years of agc
petitioners reside outside of the jurisdiction of thia
and an application is now mnade by the reapondents
order lor security for costs.

On the argument coun sel for the respondents ad
that they were quite willing to del iver up the boy, but
that he refused to leave them. If thiis be so, then the
no objection to the Court awrigthe cuýatodv of th
to bhis parents. The only difficulty apparently iu ti
i5 that the petitioners are askig to be paid the costs
petitionl by the responidents. That is a matter that the
has jurisdiction over, and is no reason wh 'y an order foi
ity for costs should be grantedl whieu the subjeet miatter
petition muat be halnded over to the, petitioners, as aé
by the respondents. In miy opinion no order for seoui
costs should be granted. (Josts lu the petition t<> tb



WI1N-C11STER, MASTER. OCTOBER 2a 92
CHJAMBERS.

Tiéidru Partie8-Àction to Set fL8ide T«( j CGiinbyPrcu'
to Relief over againtMnlpl<p

Motion by the corporation of the towni of Toronto Jiiii--
tion to set aside an order makirrg themn third p)arties hereiin,

The action wus brougbt, to set aside a tax sale. againat a
person, who had obtaîned a coniveyvance f romn the niiyor ;1114
treasurer of te applicants under suicli sale.

Tite defendant claixned that site was enititledl to sonie rel.ýief
over against the corporation by virtue of the deed of con-
veysince.

W. E. IRaney, for the third parties.
I. F. Gooderitan, for defendant.
F. J. Dunbar, for plaintiff.
TiiE M-ASTER.-TitO deed does not purport to binid the

corporation, and, besides, the statute providles for, tho relicf
to which a tax purchaser is entitied. 1 ami hfr, or
opinion titat; the third party notice imust bie set aside.

The plaintiff was unnceessarily served withi nioice of tisý
application. There will be nio costs. to te plaintiff. The
third party will be entitled to te costs of this application,
to be paid by the defendant forthwith.

BoYD, C. CTO'BER 23RD), 1902.
TRIAL.

GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO. v. VALLIEAR.
Way-Pritaft WaVl-Easeen t-Prescripi on--Raiiway Laiede - 1e

not Incompatible writk Regyit)ireets of RauUty.

Action for damages for forcible remioval anidstucio
01 plaintiffs' fexice by dlefendant, and for destruction of other
property of plaintiffs, and for aui injunction. Counterclaîni
for damagels for remnoval of dlefenidant's gate an)d itree
with riglit of way.

Wallace Nesbîtt, K.C., for plaintiffs.
S. W. MýcKeowil, for defendant.
Boy», C. :-The fadas in this care are ail one way. The

defendant has used openly, continuouisly, and ç%ithout inter-
ruption, for over 30 years, a foot-patit, weil definied, f>roi
the rear of his lot to the common, publie roadwvay opening on
th~e station grounds. The eutrance to the station yard is pro-
tected by a gate which is frequently kept locked at'gt n



the user of the defendant lias been subjeet to, this rest
rThe defendant made the entrance f rom. his land widE
eight or ten years ago, but, as against the company, th(
of user of that additional width of way cannot bie uipu

The coiipany's *contention was of law, and was pl
the footing that a railway cornpany have not power to
part of their property, as that wouid bie repugnant tQ t
by which tliey hold their lands. And, by parityv of
that no presuption of grant; could arise f rom len gth
to support an easernent, and therefore no0 riglit of v
been established as a matter of law. That doctrine,
it has some eolour from. expressions in Guthrie v. C
Pacifie R. W. Co., 27 A. Rf. 64, 31 S. C. R. 155, is
goarded as law by many great authorities by whieh
bound. There is'a l.ne of cases beginning witli Re
Leake, 5 B. & Ad. 478, down to the present tirne, whicl
hîsh tliat railway lands may bie dedicated for publie c
user so long as that user is not incompatible -withi the
and actual requirements of the railway. Suchl la indtL
thecase here, inasmucli as for over 30 years tli, defe
use of the path lias in no way liarmed the comnpany,
not called f orth the slightest ýcomplaînt until this ai
brought. . . . This pabli is a inatter of no arn
portance to defendant, as it is in fact lis oniy mneaus
let. I thinkhle is entitled to beundisturbed in lis us(
pabh as aforetime, i.e., of îts original width as a f ootF
pedestrians, subjeet to the riglit of the company te ke(
gabes closed and locked as bMore and so long as the st
iii its present condition.

[Grand Junictioin Canal Go. v. Pettyv, 21 Q. B.
276, IRe Gonty and Manchlester, etc., R1. W. Co., [ 189 61
439, 1Uoster v. London, Chathamn, and Dover M1 W. Co,,
iQ. B. 711, Wells'v Nortliern 11. W.- Co., 14 0. R. 5?9

liner v. Midiland R1. W.Co., il Ch. D. 611, Rangeley
land R. W. Co., L. Ml 31 Chi. 306, 310, IElliobb on IRa
sec. 1140, Lehigli Valley Il. Ul. Co. v. MeFarlaneo, 43~ bj
605, and Turner v. Fitchley , 145 Mass. 438, referred

The coipany inberfered wibli and caiised iiijtry to
dant's gate, and shiould pay $10 dlamnages on the countc
Action dismissed witli costas and costs of counterclai
paid bo defendant.



Me0s, J.A. OCTO1BER 23RD, 1902.
C. A.-CHAMBERS.

OTTAWA GAS CO. v. CITY OF OTTAWA.

Leave to Appea i-Que8tion of Cost&s-Right to ('oeitj agauinsi oppositewf
Part y-No Liabîlity to soiio-opoaI>~Folidtor Paid
1)y galary-Change in oyiw-~ttt-Cule f 1)flediowM.

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal to the( Court of
Appeal from, the order of a Divisional Court (antif ()47) reý-
versing, an order in Chambers upon a question of ta xat ion of

JT. H. Moss, for defendants.
TT. T. Beck, for plaintiffs.

'Mess, J.A.-As the case stands at presentii, t1wlvvdat
have been held not entitled to inelude in the otataxable
against the plaintiffs, any profit costs. The action was f iiaIll>y
dismnissed with costs on the l4th September, 1901. Oni thait
date the solicitor who conducted the defence, andf actcd1
throuighout the action for the defendants, was underega-
ment by them at a yearly salary of $2,500, in considerationi
of which hie was to perform the duties specified ini thec hy-law:
regulating and defining the duties of city solicitor. 0»te
terni of the by-law was, that ail costs awarded te the copora-
tien in any suit should be paid to the city treasurer, and a
detailed statement thereof rendered in May and ]Jecenxber of
each year.

On the 1Oth July, 1902, the by-law was amended so) as te
provide that ail costs payable te the corporation ini any suit
should be paid te the city solicitor as part of his remnlera-
tien in addition to his salary.

On the 23rd JuIy, 1902, the defendants brouglit in their
bil of costs in this actioni for taxation by the deputy regis-
tre.r, who, on the production by the plaintiffs of the before
mentioned by-laws, ruled that the defendants were not; en-
titled te tax profit costs. IJpon appeal from this ruling
Street, J., held that the defendants were entitled te, the benefit
of the amndment of the by-daw, which brought the case
~within the provisions of sec. 320 (3) of the M1unicipal Act.

The Divisional Court was of the contrary opinion, and
aise held that upon the ternis of the by-law prier te, the amend-
m~ent.the case was governed by Jarvis v. Great Western R. W.
CO., 8 C. P. 280, and Stevenson v. City of Kingston, 31 C.
P. 333.

The defendants relied upon Galloway v. Corporation of
Londori, L. R. 4 Eq. 90, and Henderson v. Merthyr Tydfil,
[19001l 1 Q. B. 434.



On this motion it was subnuitted that these caý
down a rule not in conflict with our own cases, whiel
be adopted without impinging upon thema. It was sa
eonceding the corrcctness of the doctrine thiat inasn
the salary covered ail clainis of the solicitor against thq
for the costs of conducting the defences, the clients i
no liability against which they were entitled to) bx> i
fied, it had no application where, as in this cas-e, it waý
of the crnployrnenî that the costs awarded to thoe orj
should bc received by the eity trea-urer for its, benefit.
further submitted that if it appeared that Jarvis y
Western R. W. Co. and Steven son v. City 6f Kingatoni
they should be reconsi4lered in the liglit of the Englisi
and that in any case thc question of the effeet of the
ment to the by-law was of sufficient importance, to
further discussion in this Court.

Jarvis v. Great Western Rl. W. Co. was decided
years ago. It was fully considered in Stevenson v.
Kingston over 20 years ago, and was theni affirzned,.
the opinion of Sir A. Wilson, C.J., was opposed tc,
the next session of the Legislature held after the re
of the latter deeision, the Municipal Act was amenc
Vict. ch. 24, sec. 5) so as to enable a municipal corj
to collect costs of suits and proceedings, notwithstand
emxploynient of the solicitor at a salary, when by* th
of the employinenit such costs are payable te the soli
part of his, remuineratien in addition to lis salary.
that tinie to the present it lias been wÎitini the p<>w<s
defendants in this action to do as thcy have lately do
make if a terni of the enip loyment of their solicitor thi
payable to them by other parties should be received
solicitor as part of his rernuneration in addition to hib

Without saying that a case coule not yet arise ia i
niight bc proper to review these cases, 1 think that,
regard to the legislation, and to the prior derisipxns
elcar recognition of their authority in sub"eu*ýit
oughit not to give leave to open a discussion of thenn
view to thec adoption of the ruie of the Engliali cases, ai
stance of a murnicipal corporation. The amount imv
mot large, and thec defendants have providedl for all
casýes. I arn inclined to agree with the Divisional Cloi
the date of the judginent governs the plaintifs liai
thie defendants for costa, but 1 express no decided
1 onlyv say fIat 1 think no0 sufficient reasons hVje beei
for treating the case as exceptional and allowing a.

otion niust be dîsinissed.


